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LETSlfTA BLEW.
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We bought lots of tablets for

the school trade, and each day
next week, beginning Monday
morning, we're going to dlstrlb- -

ute 1000 coupons, which will be
worth, to school boys and girls,
or to anyone else, Just 20 per
cent, or one-fift- h of their school
purc'.iases. To the school chll- -

dren we'll do better than that,
and allow them the value of the 4
coupon upon any school supplies
they may want. Save your cou- -

pons until you see the tablet you
want In our window. The cou- -
pons will be dated, and are good

4 only upon that day. Saturday
will be special day for the school
boys and girls.
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Mistaken signals, "bawled up" or-

ders and a few other things are re-

sponsible for the ot

plans for the organization of a Bryan-Ker- n

clul: Ir. fivis city today. Orders
had gone f rrt'.i yesterday for a meet-

ing' of the central, commtitee of the
democratic party to be held In the par-

lors of the Sommer house last evening,

but three, or perhaps , four, staunch
democrats were all that were present.

The seeretary-- s cat! baa not peen un

derstood, hence the organization of a

club parallel to the Taft-Sherm- or-

ganization has been deferred' a few
days. The meeting last evening was

to have been a round-tabl- e talk to per-

fect plans tor the early organization
of a party club to further the Interests
of the standard-bearer- s of the demo-

cratic' party, as the Taft-Sherm- club
Is destined to affect the G. O.' P.'s

VALUABLE

OR

During the past six weeks there
have been six local transfers of blood-
ed animals In the horse line In this
county, which reflects the grade of
horses bred In this county. These six
horses, each 2 years' old, were sold tor
prices ranging from $450 tq $750, and
the remarkable thing about the high- -
priced sales is that with one exception
the horses are still here and will be
used to breed more stock like them.
The' one exception went to Umatilla
county. The horses were bred here,
sold here, and will be held here to
purify the horseflesh of the county.
With rapid strides this valley Is forg
ing to the front In the state as a horse-raisin- g

center, and sales like these re-

ported are what make It. Those who
bred the valuable horses referred to
were A. B. Conley, Duncan McDonaJd,
Fred Gaskel, George Wade, Sam
Brooks. Still another transaction is
now on foot In which another .$750
sale will be made.

A few years ago this county was on
par with other districts of the state

In breeding horses, but during the past
three years, local horse owners have
seen the absolute necessity of raising
only the very best breeds, and the re-

sult Is what IS noted.
The 'same thing Is true ot all lines

of stockrsislng and tn a few years. It
will be found that dairying" will hold
the same high pinnacle that horse
raising Is now holding, according to P.
A. Charlton, the veterinary.

HERE OX HONEYMOON.

Former Railroad Employe Located
Here, Returns From East With Ills
Bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Massle, who were
married at Oeonomowoc, Wis., re
cently, arrived In the city last evening
on their honeymoon and spent the
night in the city, going on to Pendle- -

on on the morning train. Mr. Massle
has been connected with the mainte
nance department of the block signal
service In eastern Oregon for the past
year, an da few months ago left his
headquarters at .Pendleton for the east
to get his bride. He was formerly in
this city.

Cured Hay Fever and (summer Cold.
A. J. Nusbsum, Bateavllle, Ind.,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-

tressing that It Interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-

toms of hay fever, and a doctor! pre
scription did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem
ed to only aggravate my case. For
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo
ley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
FVlsy'a Honey and Tar with the same
sacoess.' A. T. Hill, druggist.

. '...Mons 13. 14, 18, 1, and 18, EH
: :: i v and NE- ii. - 20, WV4

of officials to of a pros' f r.' eu. 21, Townships 6 44

f!r?t vlce-prsl!r- enl a p

nt In each precinct, sec-

retary and a treasurer, the chairman
of the committee preclpUted the elec-

tion of officers. . v

C. E. Cochran presented the name
of !F. S. Ivanhoe, after warm speech
setting forth the necessity of a. club
here and bf man who Is able to exe-

cute and "take the stump" for the
good of the caus, at the club's head.
His nomination was warmly applaud
ded and the district attorney was nom-

inated. ; His acceptance speech was
brief but, terse. He realized the fact
that the field In this Is large
and that the club, then about o be
perfected would take to the oars with
a vim, His theories were warmly ap-

plauded. y
, Full Slut Nominated.
Then came the nomination of full

slu'te officers. Harmony prevailed
at every turn and the rank and file
went away feeling much good will re-

sult from the organization.
Voluntary Donation.

The sense of the meeting was that
new members must be as
rank and file of the 'club, but that no
money transaction shall be a question.

ccived, but to belong to the club does
not necessitate cash donations.

Out After Members.
After consideration Presi-

dent Ivanhoe will appoint a commit-
tee of five to scurry for membership
among the younger element and the

republicans as, well. His
choice will be made known soon. This
committee will be Instructed to "go
out among 'em" to gather In the en-

tire republican party. "Two hundred
members tn .this city at is the
slogan. The .club will endeavor to
bring leadlng'and able speakers Into
this county to spread the Taft-Sh- er

man propaganda and that it will
augur good for the party Is
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Two Cor One.
Two tooth brushes for the price of

one. Red Cross drug store S3-- 5

MONEY TO LOAN j
L0N3 TIMf EASY

PAYMENTS I

Abstracts :

Have an Abstract of
your real estate made and ;
know exactly what sort
of a title really hold.
There may be a cloud
upon the title to your.;
home. - Know it now
while the people can be
found who can correct
errors An Abstract may

your home.

make Reliable Ab--:

stracts and Write In-

surance In Trust
worthy Companies

J.R. OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank

' Building
. J

of Filing rials.
N'otloe Is hereby given, that the ap- -

(.,... ed plats of surveys ot ftactlonal
17

,'WK Section
consist North, Range

county

of

Becured

dareful

old-tim- e

least,"

you

save

We

Notice

oinct iK.. and all of Township 4 North, Range
41, East Willamette meridian,' have
been received In jthls office. . The
above plats of surveys will bf tiled
Tuesday, the 15th day of September,
1908, at 9 a. m. ,

7

On and after that date this office
will receive applications for the entry
of lands In said townships.

" F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
v A. A. ROBERTS, Receiver.

Two Sections Again.
There were two sections ot No. 5

again last night, each bringing a lib-

eral number of colonists.

t
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i Reduce Shaving Price, . j ,

In view of various conditions exist- -
ing In this city, we have decided to
reduce the price of shaving at our ton-sorl- al

parlor. We have had much
success with charging 25 cents for
shaving, but believe we can better ac-

commodate our patrons by adopting
the original scale, that of 15 cents.
Hhcp, nftrr the. firt of 'September
the original scale will' be in effect
here. ' .", ' ''":' V

Hoping to retain our regular, cus-

tomers and promising the same high- -'

class service, we, are, '"'
4

'
! JOLLY & DISLETT. '

C. W. Todd has purchased nine head
of horses In the North Powder dls- -'

trict, and will reach here tonight with
them. He has a carload which will bo

loaded early Monday morning.

WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis-

faction,
'

I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : :

j. Hv pearM
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

CITY LIVERY MID FEED STABLE

Cor. kth 0 Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel ' '

AH New Rigs---We- il Matched Teams

; Single Horses For Ladies

FRESH RflMSl

PICNIC HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LARGE ONES

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

E. POLACK, Propr Phone Main 76

. IDAHO IRRIGATED LANDS
J

I

ON MAIN LINE OF 0. R. &. N. RAILROAD

U N D E R C A R E Y ACT
To Be Opened October 12, I90o

. '
I

Write or Call on us for Pirtici in ,

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT COMPANY. I


